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Here We Are Again
■ . ' .і ' . . .....W .. .
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v : «V 'A little ahead of the buttercups and daisies, but, an earij Easter makes an early sprier 

We are offering BAtoAlNS in Bleached and Unbleached Cottons. Also Ladies' and Children's Hosiery

A few Winter Coats and Ladies’ Dress Skirts Exceptionally tow
Black Sateen Underskirts and .Underwear.» specialty.
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BOOTS - SHOES AND,: RUBBERS.
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J. SUTTON CLARK, s

St. George, N. B.■

V-’v'

s"' Г* ” **t"® ®05t And fe****-z£rf?T '
r Horror Of War^ "
And we each discharged a farewell shot . —— nineteenth century
O'er the graye .where the grafters were One of the mast imputant and in? Later Christianity as well as the

■■■ ' N ’t \ , ter9stlnK subjects pf the .day àt» thé earliest bad gprie'tcfthe grand old ч • PERS°NAL , .
We .hnne^henadeep presentAime is that of--Internatidnal Hebrew idea, made concrete in the Mr! Michael Frauley is visiting friends
The so/with in ould spade turnin' , *!“’ ", Р°Г* ‘W?® -meb were ,hfe of Jesus of Nazareth, and in this “ В°ППу Rlver"
While the sun‘shone bright in heaven’s "g lorward toMhe period when greatest of the centuries it .has come- Mr- b* McConnell, of L’Etang, was ia 

. bluehwiglrt; war would disappear altogether, as a back to stay. That which lies at the t0WD °n Saturday-
And contraetqrstitterly mournin'' means of settling difterencés and dis ' foundation of this important matter Mr-W™ Garnett still continues to be
Sweet' add’ short weft the prayers we PU'SS‘ °Г' Mogi11аЬ1У handled this is an economic fact and not altogether "ith Pu‘:u4°nia.

said, .-Г4 *• ' simject m one of his recent speeches, a religious one. MiSs Eliza! Garble is visiting at the
And we spoke nob* word of sorrow. °n opening up his very interesting The last three great wars cost the llome of Mrs- James McKay
Eut, we joyfully gazed on the graft crew subject the speaker.; referred- to/ the natiofe two thousand millions of do!- Mr. Frank Steven*», of East
And gladly’we tfionght rif the morrow ‘ th deVei°Pe‘nt;nt ohhe Hébrews lars. ' Every year the nations spend Was in St' Geor*e 011 Saturday.

- hj!/VCuü; ir' ^f0^T^hUS-t’ ; *?d qveî^atSigantic total for the upH 1 Mr, A. B. Fairweathlr, bf !3t 'john
- We thoucht as their narrow showed thàl eyeh' at that remote per keep of its armies and navies and this was in St- George on Tuesday. ' ’

smoothed down their ІопСаоще »Ot include the Edith Wal.,се і, visiting her
pillow»'? * - ' 11 h collection of cost of caring for the wounded nor Ifnend lI,ss JrV№e at St.John. -

That Prank and- GfrOux would hang. ^ • Ч*1*5’ "wdl educated, not thegrtiat pension lists which come as I Miss Annie Garnett is on the sick list 
down them head#,-. well governed,, constantly engaged in a result of war, nor the crippled sol lagrippe being the affliction

And. high „vers weep tears big as ЩІ- ^tty conflicts wither neighbors»; diets and Sailors, nor thq industrial ! Mr. Stewart Wheeler, of^t.Jehn.
and these conflicts were in accojd waste which is the direct result 0f |în town on Monday last.

-Some sadly will thinJl of- the scoundrels' Wlth cnfelqr.-pf ih£àge, -th/chief withdrawal nf these millions of men I p- Sullivan, of Bonny River,
idea of period was | top exterminate, from productive labor. towl1 ou Tuesday,-,.
their foes, murdering the men, mak- The most important thing in con- McCormfek and*Herhert Parks

-ln8 captive.the n.vydens and dashing nection with subject is this economic dro<"e to-Mascarene on-Sunday. 
oup the brains of the little children, idea which underlies it. The nations Thomas Meating, who has been ill with 

1 hese wars were waged under the are staggering under huge war depths pleDrisy’ is able to be out again, 
awful idea that they were mcited by so huge that the world cannot long , Mr.- Dennis passenger on
God and under His direct control, stand the drain and the. time is com-|tBis morning’s train for St. Stephen 
Priests blessed the sword and the mg when it will be absolutely 

-name of Jehovah was. invoked for as-1 sary lor them to find

D. Bassen’s 
Special 
Reduction ! ! !
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We have finished stock taking ; everything 
has been looked over, and we know what 
have to sell and what we must sell., .

we And

The time is moving fast and our spring 
stock will soon begin to arrive,-and room must 
be made for it:» We know thèré is always 
something in our store for the men, women 

■ and children.
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1 was
4 -r.

v'-i was ingone,
And o’er their cvwld ashes upbraid them; 
jBnt little they’ll thrive if left to sleep on 
In the grave vfh'ere the" voters have laid' 

them.

v ».
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We are sure we can satisfy ydu* all round, 
^SPECIALLY IN PRICES.

Eut' half of our glorious task was done 
• When the belli toifed the hour for retirin’. 

And.we heard the sound of the Cannon’#
gun 4 ...» -

That the voters were joyfully firin’.

Slowly but-sui ely- w# laid them down, 
From, the City .Hall fresh and gory ;
We carved not a line,,, we raised not 

stone,
But we left thfem"alone in their glory.

—J. A.

"f. 4
i-

C. H. Lee and son, Roiand, of St. 
some less éx-1 J^n, were passengers ,on Saturday’" 

pensive method of settling their dis. |train to st-George.
PuteS- Thfe. working “lasses suffer 

• Ihe idea oi God as thé arbiter of most from war.
battle and massadre remained until Thé merchant gets new markets! 
the beginning of 'the present cen- for the extensihn of his business lu, 
tury.- Christianity Was introduced the working 
after centuries of war and blSodshed 
and we have today a universtj Chris-» 
tianity, but war still reiiiains—a dread 
and awful reality.

In the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries a few men lived who spoke 

. , _ of arbitration instead of war,
Butte, M.ontv, Jap. 2.8,—Gàrrie .Na- they Were called faddists, dreamers 

Uon, of Kansas, heavyweight cham- fools and "perhaps traitors. ; War 
v pion hajehet wielder. pf the world, declared a necessity. #іф the be- 

■ . and,,Mrs- May Af^lqv, -keeper 6f'a ginning of the ninetéenth:
dance hall, fought, one round last new idea was born, throwing-a 
night before a large crpjyd. A knock- bgnt upon international politics—an 

20 per cent. Discount on all Goods now fn Stock, consisting out was prevented by ,the spectators, idea fostered by Great Britain and
who stopped the fight after Mrs. Na- the United States, who agreed 
bob’ bad landed a vigorous right cm. for some, disputes to arbitration.
Mrs. Maloy’s jaw. The fight was de- This started tire question? “Is 
clared a draw. war really a necessity ?”

A lârgç crowd follpwçd Mrs. Na- From pupils and plarforms this all. 
tion through the red light quarter, important question was discussed and 
The curious surged into Mrs. Maloy’s the re?ult Wis the formation of 
dance hall and listened to a scathing Societies in almost all countries, 

to S3V6 money denunciation of a prpnographic oil Four years after the -Franco-Prus-
painting tHat hung on the wall. Mrs. sian war a society, consisting of emi 
Nation finally made a gesticulation "Ait lawyers, was formed, . called: the 
similar to the movement that one “International Constitution;” and 
might describe in throwing a toma- sa|d the speaker “lawyers 
hawk. Mrs. Maloy fearing that Mrs. dreamers by profession, romance in
Nation was about to destroy the lawyer’s office is as rare as holy 
painting, screamed a tirade against *n a-i Grange Louge.” 
the crusader and sailed into Mrs. Na- The two great objects which this 
tion with both fists. Society set before it

Before Carrie could defend herself 
May had torn off the Kansan’s 
net and pulled her hajr. Mrs. Na
tion, after having been figuratively 
rushed to the ropes, ducked a vicious 
left, and sent a left to the ribs and 
then landed a vigorous right on May’s 
jaw. I hen the crowd interfered.

і < -■» .-.c.. neces-

sistance in the- work of destroying 
their enemies. '“ " ' j •*

>4 •i

returned on Monday.
a• r.’ , .

D. BASSENS
J. W. Webster who has been in town

man th , j• , urmg the past few days returned to
man—t^ie soldier who Hampton N. B. today

dop the work ien^ires the fatigue, Chas. Tuller who has been in St 
wounds sufffermg and* death—gets and St. Stephen on business returned to 
six feet of earth.” As one of them George on Monday, 

has put it “to shoot arid be shot” is | Mj*s%Etfa and George Dick 
their position.; They carry the bur-1 J°hn 
den епфге the heat, and they 
ready beginning
classes who gain by wtlr are the class-1 #rhos' R-v^ent who has been at St. 
es to persecute w#.r. Andrews during the past week, drove -,

The time is at hand when the grad- d^îSSГ™* ЗП<1 

ual spread of education and. the fran- ‘ '
chis. -ІІІ шаке і, practically ш,р„« J ЙЙІ ££ £ ^ 
ble fara minister or a Government to the interest of his business, returned to 
declare war against another country | St- George on Monday, 
without the consent of .the working! Rev. Father Maloney, C. S. S. R. of 
classes. They are denouncing war the North End, St. John, spent Sunday 
to day on the ground that whoever) bare> officiating for Rev. Fr. Carson, 
wins '

./

A Grand Scrap While It Lasted John
>

і -і ■ -4-шшщт ^CARRIE NATION MET HER MATCH 

., THIS -TIME IN DANCE hall 

PROPRIETRESS.

Of 8t. -
on Thursday and attended 

al-1the funeral ot their consin, the late Mr. 
Arch Me Vicar.

came

GREAT BARGAIN SALE 
OF JEWELRY

January 10th to February 12th

are
ancf to argue that the

!■ «
was

Sun-
century a 

new

of watches, clocks, Jewelry, silverware, stationery, nov- to re

alties, etc.

A good, clean, well kept stock to select from
ment to day would receive support for prank MnrPh-v- who has been under- 
a war m the interest of creeds and!аепіГ^“‘ Massa^usetts

dogmas as in the past.
The growing conscience of the na- ed in health, he is still suffering fro 

tions is such that the prescribed | efïects oi hij triP-

Jno. C. McCormick who

ment to-day would receive support fo
Do not miss this rare opportunity peace

a General-Hospital, Boston, returned home 
I last week. Although somewhatdmprov-

ш th*

J. W. WEBSTER causes of war ard* being gradually
eliminated, one by one,' so that to-1^^, °f,the ’ate 1'ch McV' 
day the most powerful nations of the °Г Є 
world are afraid to

accom ’

an"are not
peeted t

provoke it, except I day is 
for their very existence. I of C. :

A writer in one of the Canadian 
papers, lately, blamed the Govern- 

for deciding to spend money in 
building war ships, because “war will 

an inter- be abolished before these ships can
0ne result be placed in commission." - a„e

of the spread of th, idea is the In conclusion, the speaker, in a Z1
Hague Conference, at wh.ch, place burst of eloquence, painted a word
all he o.gamzed governments of the picture of the ideal world, when a 
world were brought togather “to solution of the difficulties and pol' 
cons.der tne possibility of substitut- cies which now cause the nation* 
mg arbitration for war, and disputes regard each other either with * 
were settled by this method which ion or dread and when th 
before would have been settled by sources of the world ■" y 
war and bloodshed. Arbitration money-now tied u, 
treaties were formed to further the the spectre of g, і ~

a

Jeweller, Etc.
Young Block, St. George, N. B.

water
r

were, first, 
moulding of public opinion and, sec
ond, the developement of 
national conscience.

ment

Оп Toon
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The St. Stephen Business College
AND

School of Shorthand
Ml modern methods taught, 

: Free catalog.
Business men supplied with office help on That horse thief over there is a great 

stickler for correct English”
'Yes.

‘Is he’?
He always finds fault with the 

і jodge s sentences. ’ —New York Journal.y ЗІ. T. CRABBE, Pria., Ht. Stephen, N. B.
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